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Ction l - AnnuaI Gove「nance Statement 2019/20

acknowledge as the members of:

Wroxham Pa巾sh Council

「esponsib胴y for ensu「ing that the「e is a sound system of intemal cont「ol, inciuding a什angementS fo「

P「eParation of the Accounting Statements. We confim, tO the best of ou「 knowiedge and belief, With

PeCt tO the Accounting Statements fo「 the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2020, that:

have put in pIace arrangements for e範dive血ancial

ana9ement during the year, and fo「 the preparation of

e accounting statements.

p岬pa鳩d融e ∂Ccoun(ing s館temen応in ∂C∞タ的nce

胸的e Accounfs and Au(附Reguね的ns,

e maintained an adequate system of inte「naI controI

ndudjng measures designed to prevent and detecl fraud

nd co「ruptlon aれd reviewed its e請ectiveness.

mede pのper amangements and accepted鳩sponsib〃ify

for s∂ぬgu∂旬加g幼e pub侮money ∂nd佃souICeS fh

hs cha噌e.

On-COmPIiance with Iaws, 「eguIations and Proper

n the ab冊y of this authority to conduct ils

usiness or manage its finances,

h∂S Only done wha" has肋e lega/ POWer to do and h∂S

comp庵d wi肋PIPpe′ fねct ces in dbing so.

e provIded p「ope「 opporlunfty du血g the yea「 fo「

e exe「Cise of electors’rights in ac∞rdance wilh the

equIrements of the Accounts and Audlt Regulations.

du肋哩的e yee「 g8Ve ∂〃 pe鳩ons励e鳩sIed肋e oppo"un砂fo

肋spect and 8Sk questons abou書的is au書ho同座accounts.

e ca巾ed out an assessment of the risks faclng個S

uthorfty and took appropriate steps to manage those

Sks, lncluding the Introduction of lntemai controIs and/or

XtemaI insurance cove「 where 「equi「ed.

considered and documentod Ihe励lanCぬ/ and olher I鳩ks "

向c○s and dea〃 w柑h Ihem p調peI小

maintained throughout the yea「 an adequate and 8Imanged for a compelen書pe鳩on,爪dependen書of仇e nnencね/

COntrOts and proceduIe§, lo gi∨e an odyecf心りview on whelhe′

加tem∂/ contrt庵meo=he ne飲応of fhis sma脆′ 8uthorty

is authority and, Where appropriale, have inc山ded them

disc/osed ever}肋高g ;t shouId南Ve abou書俄e business ∂Cli∨fty

du高1g the year incんdirlg eVer)ts fak高g p庵ce a持er the year

end仔低ねVanl.

Fo「 local c○…cils onIy) T山st funds incIuding

aritabIe. in ou「 capacity as the sole managing

rLISlee we discha唱ed our account亀b冊y

esponsibiljties fo「 the fund(S)/assets, incIuding

has mei a〃 o雄S伯SpOnSib〃郡es whe伯, aS a body

COIPO伯le,俺is a sole managing血stee ofa foc∂I

書几ISt Or t几IS!s.

ase p「OVide expIanations to the extemaI audito「 on a separate sheet for each ’No’「esponse and describe how the

O「ity wiiI address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be pubIished with the Annuai Govemance Statement.

Annuai Goveman∞ Statement was approved at a Signed by the Chaiman and Cle「k of the mee血g whe「e
′e n �tingoftheauthorityon二 �approvalwasgiven: 

○勾〇年わ 

。ha一。man　4)・脅′ 
reco「dedasminute「eference: 

l㊦工・3　　　　　　　　cIe「k∴∴∴こ一一レ/し~人一也 

lA �he=nfomatlonroqul「edbytheTlansparencyCodes(notpartofAnnuaIGovemanceStatement) 

thoritywebaddress 

.wroxhamparishcounciI,Org 
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Ction 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

Wroxham Parish CounciI

BaIances b「OUght

fon〃a 「d 1 00856

1b向/ baねnces and resen吟S at肋e begiming of肋e ye∂r

as低corded /n勅e伽ancfa/低co作is. 1ね/ue must ag鳩e to

Bor 7 ofp鳩vibus year

〈+) P「ecept or Rates and

Levi es

7bねl ∂mOunt Ofp伯c印t佃r for /DBs rates and /ev厄匂

recejved or偲ceivab/e i画he y8ar E鳩山de any g個nts

鳩ceived

(+) ‘fotaI othe「 「eceipts 了bね/加come or伯ce佃ts as recorded /h勅e cashbook /ess

the pIeCepl or rate釧evねs received one Z). Inc仙de any

g愉n!s偲ceived.

(一) Sfaff costs 7bfaI expen(据u伯orpa)仰了en!s made to and on beha杵

Of a〃 eI叩foyses. mc仙de gress safarfes and wages,

emp/Qyers N/ con書朋)ufrons, eI叩ゆ)伯鳩PenSbn

COntrjbulions, g個lu柵es and seve個nce paymen書S.

(-) 」oan inte「est/capitaI

repayments

7bねI expenditure or paymen書s of capiぬI and interesl

ma(fe duhng the year on勅e糾肋ortyもborrowings Wany).

(-) AII othe「 payments 7bねI expen(腕u鳩or payments aS記COrded h納e cash-

book less sねげcosfs /伽e 4) and toan htoros雄治P船I

膨pa叩enrS (栃e与),

(=) Balances carried

fo恥a巾

7bねI balances and佃serves ∂画he end of肋e ysa具M/St

equaI (1十2+功一竹+5+句.

“fotaI vaiue of cash and

Short term investments

7he Sum Of a〃 cume巾ねnd depoさ涌bank accoun書s, CaSh

hoH〃?gS and sho研e仰invesI朋en!s he付as a1 31 Mら鳩h -

7b ag鳩e州的ban青鳩conc砺a細れ・

’fotal fixed assets pIus

Iong term investments

and assets

232515

The v∂ルe of∂〃伽e p叩eIf画he authorty oms -膚is m∂de

叩of∂〃瓜e tred asse!s and bng fe〃n /nvesきmen!s ∂S a!

31 Mら鳩h,

. TbtaI bo「rowings 了he Outsねn励喝cap舶/ bafance as aI 31 M日付h ofa〃 toans

from M面d paIlies ‘伽C柄ding Pl仇BJ

. (For LocaI CounciIs OnIy) Disciosure nole

re Trust funds 〈incIuding charitable)

77]e Counc朽as a body co巾o伯te, acts aS SO/e !ms!ee for

and is responsjb/e for managing 77us川unds or asse息

N.B. The垂yures /n的e accoun励g sねIemenfs above do

nof hc/ude any 77usf I昭nsacfrons.

rtify that fo「 the yea「 ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting

tements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability

m have been prepared on either a rece郎S and payments

ncome and expenditure basis foIIowing the guidance in

emance and AccountabiIity for SmaIier Authorities - a

Ctitioners’Guide to P「oper Practices and present fai巾y

血anciaI positjon of師s authority.

ned by ResponsibIe FinanciaI Office「 before being

Sented to the autho「ity fo「 app「ovaI

⊂二一/へし　」

○乙I吋I乙命

I confim that these Accounting Statements we「e

approved by仙S autho巾ty on this date:

02107I2020

as 「eco「ded in minute 「efe「ence:

10.2

Signed by Chaiman of the meeting where the Accounting

State m e ntsWe 「諺率

ual Govemance and AccountabiIity Retum 2019/20 Part 3
しoCai Councils, intemaI Dr請age‾巨竜ds示d料ef §haI后rんthorities書
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